ft `nei
Someone who is `ihgn the public will find it extremely difficult
to do daeyz.
A person who hurts his friend in any way must ask him for
dlign. He can ask him up to three times in front of three people
each time. If the person is still not lgen, he need not ask him
again. If it is his iax, then he must ask him even a thousand
times. If the person dies before he has a chance to ask
forgiveness, he should ask by the xaw with a oipn present.
If a person hurt his friend and his friend remains unaware, and
asking dlign will cause xrv, the miig utg held dlign must
nevertheless be asked. xhprlq l`xyi ax writes one must weigh
the situation to determine if asking dlign does more harm or
good and act accordingly.
Anyone who is forgiving of others, miny will be forgiving of
him.
A person should say iecie at dgpn of xetik mei axr before the
zwqtnd zcerq lest he choke, or something else bad happens
during the meal e''g, and he is unable to say iecie on xetik mei. The
o''anx explains that the reason we say iecie before xetik mei is so
that we should enter xetik mei in a state of dyecw. Since there is a
concern that perhaps the person will choke at the meal, or
become intoxicated, we say it before the meal (the dxexa dpyn
notes that there are many opinions that state that we say iecie

again after the meal, and that it is i`ck to do so [this can be
fulfilled buy saying dkf dlitz which is said before xetik mei]).
iecie is said at every dlitz on xetik mei (as daeyz is the essence
of the day, and a prerequisite of daeyz--along with dhxg and
`hgd zaifr--is iecie.
iecie is said at the end of dxyr dpeny by a cigi (before xevp iwl`),
and in the middle by then xeav gily (at which case--according to
most zehiy, a notable exception being the `''xb--the xeav says
along with the xeav gily.
iecie must be said standing (if a person leans on something, i.e, a
shtender, that if pulled away would cause him to fall, he is not
considered standing). There is a wtq whether iecie must be
repeated if one was not standing.
The iecie xwir is saying “ep`hg epgp` la`”, while the ogleyd jexr
writes is is when saying iz`hg. He also rites that each `hg does
not need to be specifically mentioned--and is included under the
umbrella of iz`hg, nonetheless, dligzkl, one should endeavor
to mention each `hg.
aixrn must be said after dlirp and epzppeg dz` is added.
While we owqt that ziaxr zlitz is a zeyx (this of course is not
referring to ziaxr ly rny z`ixw which is a `ziixe`c aeig), being
as how it has been accepted by l`xyi llk to treat it as a daeg, it
is considered as such.

